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Abstract: Additive manufacturing has found its way into

industrial series production. However, market growth has

only been possible through the introduction of new AM-

technologies and the continuous improvement of existing

processes. This contribution covers the practical imple-

mentation of a prototype for research and validation of the

unique SLEDM process patented by TU Graz. The demon-

strator includes a feature for powder coating for themelting

process as well as the concept of power input via an LED-

based light source. The prototype enables a now simple

and fast melting of different low-melting powder materi-

als, such as tin, zinc, and aluminum, within an inert gas

atmosphere. In addition, the experimental setup forms the

basis for the development and adaptation of a suitable light

source for the next generation SLEDM process. The goal

is to test the additive manufacturing concept with the in-

novative LED light source and analyze the produced metal

parts. The evaluation of the recorded measurement data

and the analysis of the test results provide important know-

ledge about the potential of the SLEDM process for further

research and industrial manufacturing. In the future, the

individual control of the LED-cells in the matrix can be uti-

lized for optimized temperature profiles in themelting zone

and for the reduction of the energy demand of themachine.

Overall SLEDM helps to fulfil the targets of sustainable pro-

duction addressing both the material and energy aspect.
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Funktionsprototyp für die Validierung des innovativen

SLEDM-Verfahrens zur additiven Metallfertigung

Zusammenfassung: Die additive Fertigung hat ihren Weg

in die industrielle Serienproduktion gefunden. Das Markt-

wachstum war jedoch nur durch die Einführung neuer

AM-Technologien und die kontinuierliche Verbesserung

bestehender Prozesse möglich. Dieser Beitrag behandelt

die praktische Umsetzung eines Prototyps zur Erforschung

und Validierung des einzigartigen, von der TU Graz pa-

tentierten SLEDM-Prozesses. Der Demonstrator beinhaltet

eine Funktion zur Pulverbeschichtung für den Schmelzpro-

zess sowie das Konzept der Energiezufuhr über eine LED-

basierte Lichtquelle. Der Prototyp ermöglicht aktuell ein

einfaches und schnelles Schmelzen verschiedener niedrig

schmelzender Pulverwerkstoffe wie Zinn, Zink und Alumi-

nium in einer Schutzgasatmosphäre. Darüber hinaus bildet

der Versuchsaufbau die Grundlage für die Entwicklung und

Anpassung einer geeigneten Lichtquelle für den SLEDM-

Prozess der nächsten Generation. Ziel ist es, das additive

Fertigungskonzept mit der innovativen LED-Lichtquelle zu

testen und die hergestellten Metallteile zu analysieren. Die

Auswertung der aufgezeichneten Messdaten und die Ana-

lyse der Versuchsergebnisse liefern wichtige Erkenntnisse

über das Potenzial des SLEDM-Verfahrens für die weitere

Forschung und industrielle Fertigung. In Zukunft kann die

individuelle Ansteuerung der LED-Zellen in der Matrix für

optimierte Temperaturprofile in der Schmelzzone und für

die Reduzierung des Energiebedarfs der Maschine genutzt

werden. Insgesamt trägt SLEDM dazu bei, die Ziele einer

nachhaltigen Produktion sowohl unter dem Material- als

auch unter dem Energieaspekt zu erfüllen.
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1. Introduction

Additive manufacturing (AM) [1] is based on the principle

of building up three-dimensional physical objects layer by

layer. In these processes, the work piece is produced in

a tool-freemanner. TheAM-process chain startswith aCAD

model represented by a surface mesh of triangles (STL-

Format) sliced into layers by software. Each layer contains

information about the contour in the XY-plane, the layer

thickness, the layer number (or Z-coordinate), and the cor-

responding machine parameters. This data set is trans-

ferred to the machine, which begins to build up the work

piece layer by layer. In each work step, the contour of the

respective layer is created and connected to the layer below

[1]. Through this process principle, additivemanufacturing

offers numerous advantages over conventional processes

(machining, forming, casting). The production of highly

complex geometries with internal cavities, the generation

of grid structures and functional integration are compara-

bly easy to realize [2]. Due to the high flexibility in AM,

a high degree of individualization [3] of the component is

also possible.

Up to now, several processes have become established

in the field ofmetal additivemanufacturing. Selective laser

melting (SLM) and selective laser sintering (SLS) use laser

radiation to generate component contours [4]. In electron

beam melting (EBM), the energy of the electron beam is

used to create andmelt the component layers [4]. Methods

that are categorized as built-up welding [5] use electric arcs

or gas flames as energy sources for additive manufactur-

ing.

The mentioned processes, characterized by the bottom

to top built-up principle and the fusion in the powder bed,

bring disadvantages in addition to the already mentioned

advantages. These cover, for example, the high machine

and process costs, hazardous risk of remaining powder

in the final product, and the manufacturing restrictions by

overhanging work piece contours [6]. The focus of this con-

tribution is therefore on the investigation of a new process

Fig. 1: SLEDMprocessoperationprinciple, patent [7, 9]

concept that was presented by TU Graz in 2019 and has

already been patented [7].

2. Selective LED-based Melting

The “SLEDM” process [7] developed by TU Graz uses

an LED-based light source for material processing. The

schematic structure of this process concept is shown in

Fig. 1. The variability of the focus in particular should bring

advantages in terms of construction time. The use of high-

power LEDs increases additionally the safety level [8] of

the system and lowers the risk of overheated zones caused

by the very high power density of laser or electron beam

spots. The SLEDM process operates in contrast to SLM ac-

cording the top-down built principle. The radiant power of

the energy source is directed into the building space from

below through a quartz glass plate. The powder material

to be processed is located on top of the quartz glass plate.

The build platform position is above the powder slice. By

selected light exposure to the powder onto the glass plate,

the component cross section is created and the connection

to the build platform above or the previous layer is created.

Contrary to the established powder bed fusion process

(PBF), the new process represents a powder layer fusion

process (PLF).

Based on this working principle, there are significant ad-

vantages compared with existing processes in the field of

AM. SLEDM works with the least possible powder volume

in the system compared to all other competitive processes.

This fact reduces material costs to an absolute minimum.

Furthermore, the new process concept offers the possibil-

ity to produce hollow parts without the inclusion of loose

powder. The already built part volume is completely freely

accessible for post-processing and quality inspection. All

these benefits save time and costs andmake SLEDM a very

economically alternative formetal additive manufacturing.
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Fig. 2: Measurementand
SLEDMprototypetestsetup[6]

3. Functional Prototype

The functional prototype has been developed considering

the basic construction principles simplicity, robustness,

and capability of process parameter measurement. Using

the presented demonstrator, the key functions of the new

SLEDM process are being investigated and an initial melt-

ing test program has been carried out. The measurement

and experimental setup of the SLEDM prototype is shown

in Fig. 2. The core elements of the functional prototype are

its mechanical structure made of stainless steel, the light

source including flexible mounting and adjusting, and the

control and measuring system.

Fig. 3: Crosssection through
theSLEDMprototype [6]

3.1 Mechanical Structure

The prototype consists of a hermetic housing, which is

fluted with argon as inert shield gas to protect the melt

pool formoxidationduring theprintingprocess. Thecasing

contains the preheated build platformwith integrated tem-

perature sensor, which can be precisely positioned in the

Z-direction via three micrometer gauges in a manual man-

ner to lift it up. This linear positioning will be automated in

the next extension stage. The whole build platform or an

intermediate plate must be made of the same material as

the powder material being processed so that a substance

to substance bond of the powder on the platform is guaran-

teed. At the bottom of the casing, there is a base plate with
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Fig. 4: Schematic illustration
of thebeamguidance in the
SLEDMprototype [6]

an integrated transparent quartz glass disk, through which

the focused LED light beam enters the 3D- printer supply-

ing the melting power for the material deposited onto the

glass.

In order to be able to control the base plate tempera-

ture very precisely, an internal water cooling circuit is inte-

grated. Figure 3 shows a schematic cross section through

the functional prototype.

The powder is evenly applied to the quartz glass plate by

means of vibration. In the next step, the construction plate

is lowered via three micrometer gauges and lies on top of

the powder layer. The light source located underneath the

glass plate melts the powder in the focus and thus creates

the component contour, which is connected to the build

platform. The platform thenmoves up and the next powder

layer is created. By constantly repeating this process, the

component is built up from top to bottom [6].

The prototype is connected to a controller, which makes

it possible to read the measurement signals from the in-

stalled sensors. Temperature sensors (Pt100) measure the

temperatureof theheatingandconstructionplateaswell as

the temperature at several points in the installation space.

A zirconium oxygen sensor from SST monitors the oxy-

gen content in the build space and an overpressure sensor

records the overpressure in the build space. The controller

converts the measurement signals into the corresponding

measured variable. AnOrangeBox fromB&R, which is con-

nected to the controller, makes it possible to visualize the

measurement data on the connected display [6].

3.2 Light Source

The light source used in the prototype is a high-power spot-

light from High End Systems. The model used is the So-

laWash 2000, an LED spotlight with a 700W beam [10]. For

the use in the SLEDM prototype, the spotlight has to be

slightly modified. Mechanical control elements as well as

the assembly for focus shifting are dismantled. The result-

ing reduction in size allows the light source tobe positioned

below the mechanical structure of the prototype.

The light-emitting unit of the headlight is made up of

several individual LEDs that emit white light. In order to

use theemitted light power for theSLEDMprocess, the light

must be focused in a focal point. To achieve this, the light

beams of the LEDs must be parallelized and subsequently

focused. Figure 4 shows the schematic structure of this

process.

Parallelization of light beams is only approximately pos-

sible and poses great challenges for optical components.

Large light sources require a collimator with a large focal

length to ensure a sufficient parallelization. The large focal

length implies a larger distance to the light source, which

means that part of the radiation is no longer detected by

the lens [11]. In the SLEDM prototype, beam steering is cur-

rently performed in a simplified form with only one lens.

Another topic is the dependence of the absorption behavior

of differentmaterials on thewavelength of light [12]. Unlike

a laser, LEDs do not emit monochromatic light. The light

from the LED source is composed of several wavelengths,

whereby the material only absorbs a certain proportion of

the light.

The problem with light bundling and the absorption can

be circumvented by changing the light source. The design

of the prototype allows the use of other light sources with-

out major adjustments to the mechanical structure. One

possible alternative would be the use of a laser source in-

stead or in addition to the current LED light source.

4. Results and Discusssion

Practical experiments with the assembled prototype pro-

vide important insights into the process concept itself and

help in the further development of the prototype towards

industrial applicability. The first test is used to check the

built-in functions of the prototype. For this purpose, the

heating process and the tightness of the build envelope are

checked.

The heating process starts after approx. 23min (Fig. 5),

and it takes about 4min for the controller to set the desired

setpoint temperature. The controller keeps the build plat-

form temperature constant until the switch-off time (after

64min). The mechanical structure of the prototype heats

up only slightly during this test, so no external cooling is

required.
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Fig. 5: Temperaturecharac-
teristicsduringheatingof the
buildingplate [6]

Fig. 6: Oxygenconcentration
(top)andoverpressure (bot-
tom)curves in thebuild space
[7]

TABLE 1

Description of the temperature curves from the measurement tests for heat input

Nr Switch-on time Max. Temperature Sensor position

T1 00:08 560°C Underneath quartz glass disk; building plate lying on top

T2 00:06 654°C Underneath quartz glass disk; building plate ≈1mm distance

T3 00:10 543°C Sensor lying on top of the quartz glass disk

T4 00:14 465°C Sensor lying on top of the glass disk with AlCu powder layer

T5 00:06 748°C Sensor lying on top of the glass disk with Zn powder layer

T6 00:06 646°C Sensor lying on top of the glass disk with Sn powder layer
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Fig. 7: Temperaturecurves
fromthemeasurement tests
for theheat inputof theLED
source

TABLE 2

Properties of the powder materials and test parame-
ters

Material Tin Zinc

Melting point 231.9°C 419.5°C

Particle size <80µm (spheri-
cal)

<63µm (spheri-
cal)

Purity >99.85% >98%

Focal diameter 20mm 20mm

Layer thickness 500–800µm <300µm

Exposure time 5–10min 5–10min

Building plate temper-
ature

200–420°C 200°C

Oxygen concentration 0.03–0.3% 0.07%

Figure 6 shows the progress of the oxygen concentra-

tion during a tightness test of the build housing. The exper-

iment shows that the oxygen content increases very slowly.

The overpressure, on the other hand, dissipates relatively

quickly via smallest leaks in the housing.

For the melting experiments carried out later, the heat

input by the light source is essential. Further experiments

Fig. 8: Comparisonbetween loosepowder layer (left) andmeltedpowder layer (right) using theexampleof zincpowder

record the temperature gradient at the focal point of the

light source by using a thermal element. Figure 7 shows the

results from these measurement experiments, and Table 1

provides the appropriate legend.

From the practical experiments, it is clear that the heat

input depends very much on the conditions in the focal

point of the light source. On the one hand, the power den-

sity in the focus is decisive to achieve the temperature re-

quirements. The temperature increases squarely with de-

creasing focus diameter. On the other hand, the absorption

behavior of the material very strongly influences the tem-

perature at the focal point of the LED light source.

The conclusion of the practical test series is formed by

simple melting tests with low-melting metals. The materi-

als are powder materials made of tin and zinc. The prop-

erties of the powder materials and the test parameters are

summarized in Table 2.

From the tests with tin powder, it can be seen that this

powder material is not suitable for carrying out melting

tests. An even distribution of the powder on the quartz

glass plate is onlypossiblewith very large layer thicknesses

(>500µm). Also, the exposure experiments show that, de-

spite the large exposure times, only individual powder par-
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ticles fuse in the focal point of the light source. No full

surface tin coating is formed.

The zinc powder material is much easier to deposit on

the quartz disc and smaller layer thicknesses (>300µm) are

possible. Figure 8 shows the comparison between a loose

powder layer and an exposed powder layer (exposure time

approx. 5min) from the melting tests carried out with zinc

powder.

The microscope images show that the heat input from

the LED source causes the powder particles to melt at the

focal point. A zinc layerwith a very rough surface is formed.

However, the power density at the focus of the light source

is not high enough to melt the particles completely or to

generate a molten bath. In some cases, the powder par-

ticles fuse only on the surface, a sintering process takes

place. The particle shape remains, resulting in the rough

structure of the surface.

5. Conclusion and Outlook

The prototype developed forms the basis for initial prac-

tical trials to test the innovative “SLEDM” manufacturing

process. The tests carried out with the prototype provide

important findings for the further development of the pro-

cess concept and the practical test setup. The energy input

by means of an LED source and the powder distribution

on the glass pane still require some development work. In

particular, beam shaping causes great difficulties with the

current light source. There is the possibility of using other

light sources with better radiation behavior. Tailor-made

powder developments will also contribute for better print-

ing results.

The goal in the near future is to produce material sam-

ples that can be used to analyze thematerial structure. The

focus is on low-melting metals such as zinc or aluminum,

but tests with powder mixtures of polymers and metals

are also in the focus. The systematic further development

of the SLEDM prototype aims to turn the manufacturing

concept into a usable manufacturing process for industrial

production in the field of additive manufacturing.
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